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LIMEiS rEAII.
;'0) MAMMA..! did yen notice titft iittio

3friglit iii tlue pew before ils titis
inorning?"I said Lizzie L-, as site stood be.
fore the gluss in lier mothcr's dressinig-room,
directiy on1 cousing iii front chutrcli. Il Sucli a
large inoutît, ani qucer, puig itose, and dark
skin. Did'nit yotu tlîink lier a dreadfut littie
Hottentot ?"'

IlWhlat, the quiet chid iii the pew by lier-
self?" asked Lizzie's inother.

IlYes'nt; didn't you think shie ivas terrible
ugly ?"I

INo, dear, I arn sure I tîtouglit nlothing of
the kind. 1 observed titat site wi.s stili and
well behiaved; that site paid attention to tie
rajuister, found the hiyins, rud in general
conducted lierseif iii a very proper tanuner
during the eutire service. 1 reineniber sayli)îg
to inyseîf, ' that is a %volt brouglit III Child,
and ýne must have ag(ood a:îd careful tuotîter."

Oh1, yes 1 slie beliaved -çciiettui, s:tid
Lizzie; "lbut site looked se hioniily and-
and "

"Not so very hornely, eitîter," said Lizîe's
ntother. "BIer liair, at a:îy rate, %vas lovely
and lier lips, if they trere large, we.re red and
ricli as a cherry; aîîd I recoiiect iiow that
-_vhen slie once looked round at yen, lier oves
were briglit artd beautiful."

"Well," said Lizzie, a ]ittle beaient fronti ber
first position, "'site wasn't a bit genteel or
stylish in lier dresw,--quite oid-fasiîioned, Nvithl

no sasit at al]." And here Lizzie surveycd

her own adiniringly in the inirror.
111 don't kneov about titat," returned li2r

niotiier. «'I saw nothing tîjat viul:ited any
principle of good senso or goud taste in lier
neat plaid dress, aîîd simple feit biat. Notldng
gaudy, or tawdry, or showy, or even expens-
ivc about lier; but ail clean, %v1îolesonie, anadI simple, and titerefore ent.irely suitable. I arn
sorry to believe, .Lizzie, tbat your littie licad
i3 beginning to bo filled with the silly vanities
of dress, and that yeu are already disposcd to
judge others by this rnost faise and foolilst standard."

IlOh, inainma, don't say that' 1 only like
te se tliings,. look p)rctty."

"So do I, donar, axîd so ought every one; but
tiiere are a g,,rent inany ways of looking' pretty;
and it is tutucli more possible for at chid te
look se whcn dressed ini plain and simnple gar-
nients, tian wvben decked out in rieli and
costly ones - because sirnplicity is proper and
becouning te childliood."

Liz'ie muade ne reply, and lier mother went
on:

<One thing I want te iiînpress on your
mind, iny chid, wvith mnore earnestucs than
ever I hiave tried te do before, becarise I per-

coivo ini yoti a growing tendonry te criticiso
and disparage otiier.s. Instead of flidiug, fatults
aîîd Iiaws in te personp uitntiiers, aud dress
ef tiiose yoti tîtect, I want yott te try ils
ionc-stî3' and carefuily te id 8o??ieliig tu
coinimncid, or at toast to speak kindîy eof.
llowv sorry I shouid be (o kîtow thtat tite peo-
ple Whlo sat bellind uis lu cîiturcî this îiîorniing
Itad gente home11 te point ont Lte defttcts or
faults of iny little gitl'E dress, or featuirea4,
înlaking ne0 mtentioni of wlitit wua reaily protty
or bcco:iing about lier."

But, iitiiuttin," sîaid Lizzie, witlu soute bicsi-
fation, Ilyou kttow 1 ana-goott lookiing, aîîd
ali aliways fixed lnice."

" But overy o110 %vlo sues yen nuiiglit net
thîink so. Your feittures aud dress, Lîzzie,
wliîli te yen or tue seein coincly anud agrcc-
able, iniglît strike another difilrently, and
lead te ill-uttur-cd reînarks. Vou teuîld tuot
like that, wvotld you ï I

INo, îideed, titamna. 1 slîould bc vet'y
uttucli vexed, autd crît aatry."

'No doubt yen wroutid, and wvifiî soute rea-
son. Ani therefore, as people cati not sec al ike
aîuy mtore titan look or be alike, iL is better te
be ont the safer side, nd iristeaci of fiîidiîtg
sieîtiiig te lantie or cr-iticse-whiiclî oe
eaui always dIo if disposed,-discovcr wiiat,
titerp itay be te itraise, even %vliere thcre is
ixtuct ttak tiîay tnt plume otir own taste or
fülly satisfy ouir idea of whlat is suittuble otr
beautiful."

Lizzie iooked as if site itad urever tiiouglît
tlitci about titis subjcct before; as iindecd sie
iad itot, ait> mîore titan a thousitit othtet littie
grirls whuose doi mtiones Ctike great pains te
instil xtseful tessonts into their initnds, aud
gelttorouts priueiles of actiont jute tîteir lîeaîis.

"But 1 didn't say it te lier, yoit ktov,
tiitaiiia. Siîe'I nover kniow what I thought,
about lier lips and nocse."

" I knouv that, iny dear,- returtied lier fito-
ter; "but Lte habit ef sayiîtg snch tltixgs is

it very bad eue, aîid 1 don't vaut yen te :te-
u1uire it. Besides, sIte did not make lier own
features or fornt, and it is stili muire cruel and
hard-heartcd to ridicule tlietî titan ]lir dress.
Tîtere are very few faces or features tîtat are
perfect, if nue chooses te criticise. Out tue
ether hand, tîtere are very fewv faces titat are
wholly bad; iindecd, I ]lave seldoin studicd
crne that iîad flot soniething redeeauiing about
iL. If the features are net plcasîng thte ex-
pression iitay quite transfermn the plain face
inte a beantiftil one. Se iuay a cross or sor-
rowfui expression change a beautifui face into
au ugly eue. Try to renicinber titis, Lizzie,
hotu for tue adrantage cf yonr owti face and(
te hip you in forining a kiîîdly opinion of
othters. W'ouldu't yen like te inake Lte ex-
perituent for one year and sec if yen cannao
find. in every eue yen rnay net,sontetlting te
comrnend, instcad of soxithling te ridicule or
disparage ? 'You niust write down the cases
wiîere yeu discerer nothing whatevcr te spe.ak
well e?, mid at the end cf a year froin titis'
day, if we botit livo, yen must ituake a report
te nue. Would yen like te? "

Lizzie L- was, and is, en the whoio, a
very sweet and axîtiabie littie girl. SieraLlier
iiked ber moticr's proposition, aud readiiy

accepted it, being by no neans sure that sho
slîould uiet get considorablo fun ont of it.

Site is 110w upon lier last îioîîtb, auîd inakes
a daily niote of lier o:<pzlerionces iii tito nico
giit-edgIed diary whlieit%%lits 0o1 of lier lato
birtliday preseîîte. Site says site is not goixîg
to rcad it tu attybody tilt Lte year is ont, not
croi toL lier namna.

rior oitc, I ani quite desirous te know liow
,lier aceoutnt suis Ill. 1 hople Mir4. L- will
inivite 'ne to pass a day with lier about the
tinte " Lizzie's Year"I expires.

H10W l'O LOVE' GOD.
IN a beautifîtl villaîge, a boy, about ton years

01(1, lay vcry gick, drawing near to death,
îuîd very sad. Ife was jointt licr, witlî an only
brotber, fe a great est.ate, îuîd tîte inlictitance
wvas j ast about coitrgil into ii ese*i but
iL was flot tlîe loss of tItis tîtat tia(e lîjni sad.
He wvas a dying' boy, and ]lis hcart longed for
a trensure wiiicli lie knew ltad tiever been bis,
attd wliecl %vas wvorLlî more to Iiiîn îiow than
tilt tue ftod of ail the wvestern mines.

Que day 1 caie iinto luis roonu. 1 -qat downi
by Ihiiu, took lus liaud, anti, loeking in his
troubled face, asked Iimi %vhat miade Iiiii se
sad.

"lUncele," said lie, III %vant te love God.
%Vort't you tefl e lîow te love God ?"I

.1 cannot duscribe the piteons tunes in wieich
lie sai(I tiiese words, and the look o! trouble
Nyvlich lie g7avt Ille. 1 Said teo Iiijît

"My boy, yout înust trust God flrsL, and tien
you will love Hlmii %vithout trying- W at al."

WiTtlt a surprised look lie exclailited:
"What did yoti say ?"I
"I repeated te exact words again, and 1

sîtail nover forget hîow bis large liazel eyes
epenod on tie, ard ]lis clieek Iluslied as lic
.4lowiy said :

"lWeiI, 1 neyer knew tlîat before. I always
tlîoughlt that I mnust love God fixst befove 1
hîad any riglît Le trust lut1i."

"No0, Illy dear boy," I an.swered. Iledo
wvants us te trust IJim; tîtat is wlîat Jesus
aiways asks us te do lirst of al], and Hie knowvs
that as seau as Nwe trust iiii we shall begiin
te love unii. Tlîat is the wvay te love God, te
put your trust in Minu first of ail."

Then I spoke to hinu of the Lord Jesus, and
lîeiv God sent Miîn duit we iiiigiît believe in
Huai, and lioNv, all thtrougli Ilis life, He tried te
-win the trust of mtao; hîow grioved Hie wus
whcn mon -%ouid net believe ln Ilin, and how
every one wio bclieved caine te love without
tryiflg to love at ail.

No drank in ail the truth, and, siaiply say-
irAig, IwNill trust Jesus now,'* witieut an effort
put his young soni in ChirL's bands that very
heur, and se lie canuto into te peac of God
wleh. passcthi understanding, atud lived in it
eaimnly and swetly te the end. None of ail
tite ioving fricnds, who wvatclied ever hM dur-
ing th.e reitaining iveeks of ]lis life, doubted
that the dear boy had iearned te lové God
without trying te, and that dying ho went te
Hlm whom not iiaving seen lie bad loved.

IT is a great ruatter te live in obedience, te
bc under a superior, andl not te bo at our own
disposing. IL is mucli safer te obey titan te
goverît.


